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CLAIMS ALLOWEDthe limbs on which they occur, the
whole limb or branch should be re CHANGES MADE IN SINNOTT IS PRO-

GRESSIVE TO CORE

Representative Sinnott will not let
the fact that the president Is a Demo-
crat prevent him from giving his sup

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for the County of Hood River.
George Sheppard, Administrator,

Plaintiff
vg

Alfred C. Farrel, Burt Van Horn and
Willis Van Horn, Defendants.
By virtue of an execution and order

of sale duly issued out of and under
the seal of the Circuit Court of the

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for the County of Hood River.
George Sheppard, Plaintiff

vs.
Alfred C. Farrel, Burt Van Horn and
Willis Van Horn, Defendants.

By virtue of an execution and order
of sale duly issued out of and under
the seal of the Circuit Court of the
State of Oregon, for the County of
Hood River, to me directed and dated
the 18th day of March, 1913, upon a
joint decree for the foreclosure of

HOW TO CONTROL

FIREJBLIGHT TOLO

(O. A. C. Pent Report)
Fire blight 1b the in out serious of

all the diseases which attack the pear
and apple. It la a contagious disease
of bacterial origin,, which, under prop-

er conditions, may attack any part of
tho tree. Besides the pear and apple,
the quince, wild crab-apple- , hawthorne,
mountain abh, service berry and some
other pomaceous trees are subject to
attacks of this disease.

Fire blight is known to occur in Ore
gon, at) tho present time in the
northeastern part of the mate In Un
ion and Umatilla counties and as far
west along the Columbia as tho .lood
River Valley, and in the southwestern
part of the state, Including the Rogue
River and Umpqua Valleys. I: is Lot
at present' known in the Willan elii
Valley nor in the coast region. I' Is
known to occur in Klamath, !,ran!,
Baker, Crook and Malheur cow-Hie-

and is perhaps quite generally dlntrio-uti- d

throughout the central and cast-e-

part of the state, though the de
tails of the distribution in that part of
Oregon are not known.

Fire blight is caused by a minute
organism belonging to the bacteria
and known technically as Bacillus

It is a motile
germ which divides very rapidly by
simple fission and is found in immense
numbers in the diseased tissue. The
germs are so minute that they meas-

ure only about of an inch in
length and are visible only under the
highest magnification of the compound
microscope.

Beginning in the spring the first ap-

parent damage produced by the dis-

ease in an infected orchard is the
blighting of the blossoms. Infection
is brought about by insects, principal-
ly bees, which, after visiting a case
of hold-ove- r blight and becoming cov-

ered with the organisms contained In

the sticky exudation that develops un

der favorable conditions from old can- -

kers in the spring, Inoculate the flow-

ers In their search for nectar. The
organisms divide and multiply in the
nectar and are able to enter the living
tissues through the unprotected nec-

taries. Having entered the tissues,
they quickly blight the blossoms, pass
down the blossom stem and into the
fruit spur, killing the tissues and cut-

ting off the leaves from water supply,
causing them to shrivel and dry, thus
producing "fruit spur blight." The
latter occurs several weeks after blos-

som infection. In very serious cases
nearly all the fruit spurs may be
blighted In this way and the trees may

set no fruit.
Method of Treatment

Where cankers occur on small limbs
or are so extensive as nearly to girdle

moved. In cutting off such a limb It
Is Important that the cut should be
made well below apparent infection
since in actively growing cankers the
discoloration of the bark Is frequently
so Blight as to be easily overlooked.

Where cankers ccurrlng on the larg-
er limbs and trunks are not too exten
slve, the limb or tree may be frequent
ly saved by carefully shaving off the
diseased bark of the cankers to the
sapwood. Here again one should cut
well beyond Uie point of infection, es-

pecially above and below the cankers,
since the germs spread most rapidly
up and down from the point of infec
tion.

In cutting out the cankers lb is nec
essary that the tools be kept moist
with some good disinfectant. Jf this is
not done when cutting out an active
canker, each cut will the
germs Into the bark at the edges of
the canker and the labor may thus be
useless.

O. A. C. FURNISHES EGGS

Because it is found that false im-

pressions have been created in regard
to the manner in which the Oregon
Agricultural College poultry depart-
ment furnishes eggs from tested lay-

ing stock, Prof. James Dryden has
made the following statement:

"The Kxperiment Station poultry de-

partment does not charge $1 for each
egg, nor docs it give eggs away for
hatching purposes. Eggs are sold In

limited numbers for hatching, not
more than two settings going to any
one person, at $1.50 a setting.

"Requests from all counties In the
state, and from various other states as
far off as Florida and Canada. High
prices are often offered for the eggs,
but until we can furnish the eggs to
supply the demand in Oregon we do
not care to send eggs or stock to other
states.

"The eggs are from stock, that Is
bred most of it for three generations
from hen8 that have ,ald over 200 pggs
a year. We do not sell day-ol- d chicks.
That would interfere with our breed-
ing and other work.

Christian and Missionary Alliance

Sunday School at 9:45, H. C. Dletz,
superintendent. Preaching at 11 a. m.
Young People's Meeting at 7:15 p. m
Evangelistic service at 8 p. m . Prayer
meeting Thursday evening at 7:45.
These are all gospel meetings. Our
motto: "Jesus Only." All are cord
tally Invited. W. P. KIRK, pastor.

HAY FOR SALE

Timothy and good cleangrain hay,
Inquire Meadow Brook Farm. Phono
5524, 14-17-

i n

I

marketing the Inter

certain mortgages and judgment ren-
dered and entered in the above en-

titled court and cause on the 17th
day of March, 1913, In favor ot plain-
tiff and defendant, Willis Van Horn,
and against the defendant, Alfred C.
Farrel, in the sum of $4,000 with In-

terest thereon at the rate of six per
cent per annum from the first day or
September, 1911; for the sum of $400
attorney's fees and for the sum of
$20.00 plaintiff's costs and disburse-
ments in the above entitled suit and
for tne further sum of $10,303.50 with
interest thereon from the second day
of January, 1913, at the rate ot six
per cent per annum; for the sum of
$400 attorney's fees and for the sum
of $10, the costs and disburse-
ments of defendant, Willis Van Horn,
and commanding me to make sale ofthe real property embraced In saiddecree of foreclosure and hereinafterdescribed, I will at the hour of 10
o'clock in the forenoon on the 17thday of April, 1913, at the front door,
at the county courthouse, in Hood
River, Hood River County, Oregon
sell at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash In hand the following
described real property, situated ana
being in Hood River County, Oregon

t:

Commencing at a point on the east
line of Section 34 In Township 2,
North of Range 10, East ot Willam-
ette Meridian, 58 rods South of the
Northeast corner ot the Northeast
quarter of the Southeast quarter of
said Section 34, running thence South
ii rods, more or less, to the South
east corner of the Northeast quarter
of said southeast quarter: thence
West along said South line 80 rods.
more or less to the Southwest corner
of said Northeast quarter of the
Southeast quarter; thence North 80
rods, more or less, to the Northwest
corner of said quarter quarter; thence
bast on the North line ot said quarter
quarter 42 Vi rods, more or less; thence
South 45 rods; thence East 17 V4 rods;
thence South 13 rods; thence East 20
rods to the place of beginning, con-
taining twenty-eigh- t (28) acres, more
or less.

Also two shares of the capital
stock of the East Fork Irrigating
Company.

Also a certain tract described as
follows:

Beginning at a point on the East
line of the WV4 of the SE4 of Sec
34, Tp. 2, N. R. 10 E., W. M., 118.5
rods North of the South line of said
Sec. 34; thence West parallel with the
South line of said Sec. 34, 80 rods,
more or less, to the West line ot said
W-- i of SE4. thence North along the
said West line of W14 of SE4, 41.5
rods more or less, to the Northwest
corner of said WV4 of SEV; thence
East along the North line of said WV4
of SE',4. 80 rods, more or less,
to the Northeast corner of said WVi
of SEU, and thence South along the
East line of said Wft ot SEV4, 41.5
rods, more or less, to the place of be
ginning, containing 20 acres, more
or less.

Also a certain right of way for an
irrigation flume beginning at the
Northeast corner of the Southeast
quarter of Section thirty-fou- r (34), in
Township Two (2), North of Range
Ten (10), East of Willamette Meri- -
ian; thence South along the East
line of said Section 34, about 45 rods;
thence West 20 rods. The right of
way hereby conveyed being the same
as reserved in the certain deed to W.

Butchart, dated August 20th, 1909,
and recorded in the Deed Records of
Hood River County, Oregon, In Book
3, page 135.

Or so much thereof as may be nec
essary to satisfy said judgment and
decree with costs and accruing costs.

Said property will be sold subject
to the confirmation and redemption
as by law provided.

Dated at Hood River, Oregon, this
18th day of March, 1913.

THOMAS F. JOHNSON
Sheriff, Hood River

County, Oregon.

Notice to Creditors
Xo;iee is hereby given that the un

dersigned, Minnie Pearl Ervine Thom
as, has been appointed Administratrix
of the estate of Marvin W. How land.
deceased, by the County Court ot
Hood River County, Oregon.

All persons having claims against
he said estate of Marvin W. 1 lowland.

deceased, are notified to present tho
samo, duly verified, to the undersign-
ed, at the office of George W. Cald
well. 510 Arlington Bid., Portland.
Oregon, within six (6) months from
th date of this notice, or bo forever

Claims presented against Hood Rlv
er County during the month of March,
1913, and allowed at the April session
of the county court

W C Smith. 9 bob cat scalps, $18.00.
F A Bishop, cashing supervisors

checks, 130.92.
T 11 Markley, 4 bob cat scalps, $8.00
L W Pregge, 1 coyote scalp, $1.50,

Robt Leasure, 1 coyote scalp, $1.50
J L Jacobs, 3 bob cat scalps, $6.00
D Sandman, 3 bob cat scalps. (6.00.
J E Andrews, blacksmlthlng, $3150.
mowers Hardware to., road sup

plies, $49.70.
Charles N Clarke, drugs for Indl

gents, $4.15.
Cooper & Co, repairs for crusher,

$83.44.

Connaway Mercantile Co, road sup
plies, $11.15.

II L Dumble, fees as coroner, $10.00,

jesse tugington, car or paupers
and smallpox patients. $27.20.

Jesse Edglngton, Quarterly salary
as county health officer, $30.85.

II M Francis, work as deputy asses
sor, $16.00.

uiiDert implement co. road sup
plies. $43.75.

J F Hendrlck, supplies for indigent,
$15.00.

Hydro Electric Co, light for court
house, $1.50.

Home Telephone Co, phone rent and
calls, $6.80.

Hood River Gas and Electric Co,
power for crusher, $50.00.

Phillip Horn and Son, blacksmlth
lng, $7.55.

W E Hanson, express and cartage,
$2.55.

E E Kaesser, supplies. Indigent In
dian, $5.00.

The Irwin-Hodso- n Co, blank war
rant book, $20.00.

Thos F Johnson, stamps, expenses
and boarding prisoners, $101.88.

Keir &. Cass, drugs for indigents,
$9.95.

Murray Kay, surveying, $22.80.
W T Eddy, chainman, $5.00.
G Easterly, chainman, $3.75.
C E Lovell, blacksmlthlng, $12.10.
D McDonald, powder, fuse, etc, $171.

06.

Eureka Meat Market, meat for indi
gent. $1.60.

Norris Safe Lock Co, Safe for.
sheriff's office, $172.42.

Oregon Lumber Co, lumber for
roads, $37.80.

State of Oregon, State Fire Patrol
for 1912, $229.96.

A C Staten, supplies for Indigents,
$8.70.

Stewart Hardware & Furniture Co,
road supplies, $8.80; supplies small
pox patients, $9.10.

L C Smith & Bros. Typewriter Co,
typewriter, $102. 60.

Geo I Slocum, office supplies, $3.75
Upper Valley Lumber Co, lumber

for roads, $8.96.
Hudson Land Co, preparing list of

final proofs, $5.00.
F H Stanton, gravel, $26.35-- ; dam

ages account of blasting, $1.55, $27.90
Cottage Hospital Association, care

of indigents, $85.00.

E A Franz Co, road supplies, $51.60
L A Woodard, witness Circuit Court,

$2.00.

James Ingalls, Juror Circuit Court,
$2.00.

Boys and Girls' Aid Society, March
allowance, $10.00.

Mrs J B Hunt, care Indigent Indian,
$15.00.

Wm Davidson, car Indigents, $8.00.
K C Bucklln, blacksmlthlng, $4.25.
John Raney, powder, $55.27.
Hood River News Co, printing and

office supplies, $8.50.

Glass & Prudhomme Co, office sup
plies, $3.72.

F A Bishop, cashing supervisors'
checks, $1657.93.

S W Curran, salary road supervisor,
$31.25.

Thos Laeey, salary road supervisor.
$167.50.

Roy D Smith, salary road supervis
or, $100.00.

J F Hendrlck, salary road supervis
or, $87.50.

C M Rugg, salary road supervisor,
$47.50.

M Pendergast, salary road supervis
or, 155.00.

B F Eadelman, salary road super
visor. $91.25.

L W Tomlinson, salary road super
visor. $18.75.

J B Jackson, salary road supervis
or, $30.00.

O R Castner, incidentals, $6.25.
Geo A McCurdy, fees commissioner,

$46.00.

J R Putnam, fees commissioner,
$51.40.

Burroughs Adding Machine Co, pay
ment on machine, $25.00.

Gov. Oswald West, to reimburse
Benson Fund for surveying done on
Columbia River Road In 1912, $740.00.

$500 of above amount charged to
special fund of road district No. 1, and
$240 to special road fund of District
No. 2.

Other Proceedings
The plat of "Mctrwin Tracts" pre

sented by Messrs. Angell and Fisher
was not approved as it appeared to
the court that the road dedicated to
the public on said plat would be ex- -

THE SCHOOL LAWS

County School . Superintendent
Thompson has been notified by State
Superintendent Alderman that among
the more important educational bills
passed by Che last legislature are the
following:

1. Districts may, by a majority
vote, at a regularly called meeting,
authoriie the school board to purchase
books and furnish them free of charge
to all pupils attending school In the
district.

2. After September 1, 1915, all per
sons applying for teachers' certificates
must have completed two years' work
in an accredited high school and at
tended a teachers' training class at
least six weeks. This act will not. ap
ply to teachers who have had six
months experience prior to September,
1915.

3. Provision is made for substitut
ing a three weeks' summer school for
the annual county institute. Tha
county superintendent shall, upon pe-

tition of ten teachers, submit to the
teachers of his county the question of
whether or not such school sh.VI be
held. All teachers In the county must
attend unless they have had at li st
27 months teaching experience, eight
of which shall have been in Oregon,
or are graduates of an accredited nor-

mal school, or the teachers' training
class In an accredited high school.
When the teachers have once voted
the summer school thereafter such
school shall be held in lieu of the
annual Institute.

4. Provision was made whereby
graduates of d colleges can
take an examination for high school
certificates.

5. Provides penalty for persons re
fusing to give the name and age of
their children to the census taker.

6. Hereafter all schools must have
regular fire drills and suitable In
struction relative to the danger from
fires.

7. Hereafter all school districts
may provide for night schools.

There are several other laws of
minor importance passed during the
session of the legislature, but they
will be printed in the new School
I.aw8, which will be distributed before
they go into effect. None of the laws
will go Into effect before June 3, and
any action taken by any district, or
by the teachers of any county, will
not be legal and any action before
that time will have to be taken again

A PARODY
Smile and the world smiles with you,
"Knock" and you knock alone.
For the cheerful grin
Will let you in
Where the kicker Is never known,
Growl, and the world looks dreary,
Laugh, and the path is bright.

For a welcome smile
Brings sunshine, while
A frown shuts out the light.
Sing, and the world's harmonious
Grumble, and things go wrong.
And all the time
You are out of rhyme
With the busy, bustling throng.
Kick, and there's trouble brewing,
Whistle, and life Is gay;
And the world's in tune
Like a day In June
And the clouds all melt away.

DIRECTORY OF OFFICIALS

United States
President Woodrow Wilson
Vice President . .Thomas R. Marshall
Secretary of State W. J. Bryan
Secretary of Navy . . Josephus Daniels
Secretary of War L. M. Garrison
Secretary of Interior F. K. Lane
Secretary of Agriculture, D.F. Houston
Secretary of Treasury.. W. F. McAdoo
Secretary of Commerce, W.C. Redfield
Secretary of Labor W. B. Wilson
Attorney General. .. .Jas. McReynolds
Postmaster General. .Albert) Burleson

State
Governor Oswald West
Secretary of State B. W. Olcott
Treasurer Thomas B. Kay
Attorney General A. M. Crawford
Superintendent Public Instruction

J. A. Churchill
State Printer W. S. Dunlway
Commissioner Labor Statistics

O. P. Hoff
Game Warden, W. L. Flntey
Stwte Knglneer John H. Lewis
United States Senators

George E. Chamberlain
Harry Lane

Congressmen A. W. Lafferty
W. C. Hawley

Stventh Judicial District
Judge W. L. Bradshaw
County Attorney Goo. R. Wilbur

UNDERWOOD CHAPEL SERVICES

You are invited to hear Lawrence
Tod men of the Portland Y. M. C. A.

at the Sunday afternoon service, Ap-

ril 20 at 3 p. m. Hereafter the ser-

vices are to be held the first Sunday
In each month. The May meeting will
be Sunday, May 4.

For prompt delivery of coal call
Taft Transfer Company. 7tfo

State of Oregon, for the county of
Hood River, to me directed and dated
the 18th day of March, 1913, upon a
joint decree for the foreclosure of
certain mortgages and judgment ren-
dered and entered in the above en
titled court and cause on the 17th
day of March, 1913, in favor of plain
tiff and defendant. Willis Van Horn
and against the defendant, Alfred C,
Farrel, in the sum of $16,000 with in
terest thereon at the rate of six per
cent per annum from the first day of
September 1911; for the sum of $800
attorney's fees and for the sum of
$20.00 plaintiff's costs and disburse
ments in the above entitled suit and
for the further sum of $10,303.50 with
interest thereon from the second day
of January, 1913, at the rate of six
per cent per annum; for the sum of
$400 attorney s fees and for the sum
of $10, the costs and disburse
ments of defendant, Willis Van Horn
and commanding me to make sale of
the real property embraced in said
decree of foreclosure and hereinafter
described, I will at the hour of 10
o'clock in the forenoon on the 17th
day of April, 1913, at the front door,
at the county courthouse, in Hood
River, Hood River County, Oregon
sell at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash in hand the following
described real property, situated and
being in Hood River County, Oregon,
to-wi-t:

Commencing at a point on the east
line of Section 34 in Township
North of Range 10, East of Willam
ette Meridian, 58 rods South of the
Northeast corner of the Northeast
quarter of the Southeast quarter of
said Section 34, running thence South
22 rods, more or less, to tne soutn-
east corner of the Northeast quarter
of said Southeast quarter; thence
West along said South line 80 rods,
more or less to the Southwest corner
of said Northeast quarter of the
Southeast quarter; thence North 80

rods, more or less, to the Northwest
corner of said quarter quarter; thence
Kant on the North line of Baid quarter
quarter 424 rods, more or less;thence
South 45 rods; thence 11-- roua,
thence South 13 rods; thence East iu
rods to the place of beginning, con
taining twenty-eigh- t (28) acres, more
or less. ,

Also two shares of tne capital
stock of the East Fork irrigating
Company.

Also a certain tract described as
follows:

Beginning at a point on the East
line of the WV2 of the SE'i of Sec.
34, Tp. 2, N. K. 10 E., W. M., 118.5
rods North of the South line of said
Sec. 34; thence West parallel with the
South line of said Sec. 34, 80 rods.
more or less, to the West line of said
W4 of SEY. thence North along the
said West line of W ot BfcVi.
rods more or less, to the Northwest
corner of said Wt4 of SEU; thence
East alone the North line 01 said W
of SEU. 80 rods, more or less,
to the Northeast corner of said WW
of SE4, and thence South along the
East line of said W4 or bt., no
rods, more or less, to the place of be
ginning, containing 20? acres, more
or less.

Also a certain right of way for an
irrigation flume beginning at the
Northeast corner of the Southeast
quarter of Section thirty-fou- r (34), In
Township Two (2), North of Range
Ten (10), East of Willamette Meri- -

ian; thence South along the East
line of said Section 34, about 45 rods;
thence West 20 rods. The right of
way hereby conveyed being the same
as reserved in the certain deed to W.
B. Butchart, dated August 20th, 1909,
and recorded in the Deed Records of
Hood River County, Oregon, in Book

page 135.
Or so much thereof as may be nec

essary to satisfy said judgment and
decree with costs and accruing costs.

Said property will be sold subject
to the confirmation and redemption
as by law provided.

Dated at Hood River, Oregon, this
18th day of March. 1913.

THOMAS F. JOHNSON
Sheriff, Hood River

County, Oregon.

Notice to Creditors
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon, for Hood River County.
In the matter of the estate of James

R. Belshe, deceased.
Tho undersigned having been ap

pointed by the County Court of the
State of Oregon, for Hood River Coun-

ty, Administratrix of the estate of
James R. Belshe, deceased, and having
qualified as such Administratrix no-

tice is hereby given to the creditors
gainst said deceased, to present them
erified as required by law within si

months from and after the datn of
this notice, which said date will bo
the date of the first publication of
same, to said Administratrix at the

ffice of John Baker, her attorney, at
Rooms 9 and 10, Smith Block, in the
City of Hood River, Hood River Coun
ty, Oregon.

ANNA BELSHE.
Administratrix ot the es-

tate of James R. Belshe,
Deceased.

Dated March 19th, 1913. 12 16

Send Now
for Free CATALOG!
Copy

Tt.
193 CHAS.IL

LILLY CO.

port to any progressive policies that
may emanate from the White House,
says a Washington dispatch. It
measures before men or even before
party, says Sinnott.

He is a progressive from the ground
up, and if It happens that progressive
policies by a Democrat
instead of a Republican, it will make
no difference to Sinnott. He will be
for them against standpat, reaction
ary policies, whatever their breed.

pensive for the county to open and
maintain.

The petition presented by W.
Clark and others praying for a county
road, was examined and found regul
ar nd the board of viewers ordered to
view nd survey the proposed road on
April 21, 1913, or within 5 days there
after.

in me matter or tne viewers re
port on the A. O. Adams road, the
district attorney being present he rep
resented to the court that the viewers
report heretofore filed was Insufficient
in that it did not comply with the
law in all particulars and for that rea
son the proceedings could not be ap
proved. It was, therefore, ordered
that the board of road viewers pro
ceed to view and survey the proposed
road on April 14, 1913, or within five
days thereafter.

The resignation of S. V. Rugg as
supervisor of road district No. 3 was
duly considered and accepted and
E Rugg, Sr. was appointed to serve
as supervisor of said road district for
the remainder of thee urrent year.

The clerk was instructed to insert
advertisements in tile local papers
calling for bids on the construction
of a wooden wagon bridge across the
stream of Hood River near Winans,

HOME PIANO TUNER
G. H.Carrier, R. D. 1, or phone S. W

Arnoia, 3102. c

NOTICE OF IMPROVEMENT BOND
SALE

Pursuant to the order of the Com
mon Council and the provisions of
ordinances No.'s 400, 435, 436 437 and
438 of the City of Hood River, Ore
gon, notice is hereby given that seal
ed proposals will be received by the
undersigned City Recorder at his
office. No. 211 Oak street. Hood River,
Oregon, up to six o'clock, p. m. May
5lh, 1913, for the purchase of 24 im
provement bonds in five issues, aggre
gating the sum of $10,968.55 as fol
lows:

Columbia street sidewalks, ordi
nance No. 400, date of bonds April
24, 1912, five bonds at $500 each and
one bond for $372.25.

Columbia street grading and curbs,
Ordinance No. 435, date of bonds Feb.
13, 1913, one bond 47.25.

Eleventh street Improvements, ordi
nance No. 436, date of bond Feb. 13,
1913, and bond $495.25.

Oak street Improvement, Ordinance
No. 437, date of bonds Feb. 13, 1913
Twelve bonds at $500 each and one
bond at $382.25.

Cascade sidewalks. Ordinance No.
438, date of bonds, October 10, 1912,

two bonds at $500 each and one bond
for $171.55.

The above bonds are Issued by au
thority of statutes of the State of Ore-
gon under the Bancroft Bonding Act,
due ten years after date, or at any
semi-annua- l interest paying period
at or after one year from date, upon
giving due notice as required by law- -

Said bonds will draw interest at the
rate of six per cent per annum from
date of bond, interest payable semi
annually at the office of the Treasu
rer of the City of Hood River, and
will be sold to the highest responsible
bidder therefor for cash, and no bid
will be considered for less than par
and accrued interest, the Council re
serving the right to reject any and all
bids. AH bids received subject to
the right of the bidder to examine
into the regularity of the issue of
said bonds. Separate bids should be
made for each of the above series.

This notice is published in the Hood
River Newg for three consecutive is
sues thereof, the date of the first pub-
lication being April 9, 1913.

H. L. HOWE.
City Recorder.

15-1- 7

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Notice is hereby given that the

County Court of Hood River County,
Oregon, will receive sealed bids for
the construction and erection of a
wooden wagon bridge, complete, the
same to bo constructed and erected ov-

er and across the stream of Hood
River at a point near Winans, about
one-eight- h of a mile below the present
bridge. A profile of the ground, show-

ing length and height of the proposed
bridge, is now on file with the Clerk
of Hood River County where the same
may be inspected and examined. Bids
will be received up to 12 o'clock noon.
on the 7th day of May, 1913. All bids
to be addressed In care of the County
Clerk of Hood River County, and must

accompanied with a deposit, of five
per cent of the bid. The County Court
reserves the right to reject any and
all bids.

G. R. CASTNKR.
County Judge.

Hood River, Oregon, April 3, 191.1.
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Has Made Its Vay By the Way
It's Made

HEN we began
national Commercial Car six years
ago the one idea uppermost was to
sella useful car. That meant a
car for country roads, that wouldMat

safely carry a reasonable load, always get there
and back, and last long enough to be very
profitable.

Some of those first cars are still doing an
honest day's work every day. All of them
paid for themselves. None of them was so
efficient as the car we sell today. Now is the
time to buy an

International Commercial Car
For the merchant engaged in any business

requiring much light hauling, or prompt deliv-
eries; for the business man who wishes to
extend his territory; for the man who wants to
cut down delivery expenses and at the samo
time be progressive and te, an Inter-
national Commercial car is a good investment.

Simple, sure, powerful, it climbs hills, goes
through mud-hol- es and sandy stretches, any-
where a team can travel at any speed from 3
to 18 miles an hour. Transmission is simple
and direct. Brakes are powerful. Bearings
are strong. A single lever controls the car.
Write for catalogues and any information
desired.

International Harvester Company of America
(Incorporated)

Portland Ore.

barred from making claim for such
credits or claims.

Dated at Hood River, Oregon, March
l:Uh. 1013..

MINNIE PEARL ERVINE THOMAS.
Administratrix.

GEO. W. C.VLDWELIj,
5M Arlington Iiklg,
Portland, OreK"n.

Attorney for Estate. 12 16.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that tho un-

dersigned, executor of the will of
Nannie E. Clark, deceased, has filed
his tlnal account as such executor In
the County Court of the State of Ore.
pon for Hood River County and that
said court has fixed and appointed tint
hour of 10 o'clock In the forenoon of
the 2t h d:iy of April. 1913, as the
time for hearing :i!d final account and
the settlement thereof. All heirs, cred-
itors or other persons Interested in
said estate ar hereby required to ap-

pear on or beforo tho day fixed f.,r .

said hearing and to flln their objec-
tions to said account or any partic-
ular Item thereof, specifying Out s

of such objections.
13 17 W. A. MKRt'Klt.3.uU


